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VALVOLINE is n earth oil specially prepared under the highest stoma
neat and from which nil volatile and earthy mutter hus been expelled by
pioc.CHS which leave a pure and heavy oil, which prevents the eating away
of holts and keeps tin cylinder and piston packing perfectly clean. This
was the drat .Mineral Oil introduced for steam cylinders and hits been in con-sla-

nsc over eighteen years.gJ0: also manufacture Superior .Machine imil Spindle Oils for all
classes of machinery.
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Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIM, COTTER AND
ana Sheet Iron Work.

CASTLE & COOKE,
rjUX'O
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Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTH,

-- DRALKIU) IN- -

and General Hardware, Agricultunl Implements,

IVLiA.WJ'A.'.riOIV HUiM.MVIIKH.

Carpentera', Blacksmiths', Machinists' A numbers' TooIb,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Grener-m- l IMCoi-eliiiiidiM- C.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals!

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines, .

Dr. Jayne & Sons Family Medicines.
Jan-3-9- 0

E. It. JIknduv, President A Manager. Joiik Ena, Vice-Preside- nt

(iot)KitKV Hkown, Secretary & Treasurer. Ckcij, Bicown, Auditor.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE GO.,
(XilJtrLTKD.

Op)ii. SpreckolM' Jtiink, : Fort Street, Honolulu.
IMPORTERS and DEA LEItS IN

Gen'l Hardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Genuine Haviland China, plain and decorated; and Wedgwood

Ware,
I'iauo, Library it Stand Lamps, Olmmloliors it Electoliors,
Lamp Fixtures of all kinds, A complete assortm't of Drills ifc Files,

Tim "Clazolld" KldiiiK I'low A Equalizer,
llliuiboanl Kic.u Plow, Planters' Stool A Goosoncckcil Hoes,

Oil, Oilw,
JiAIH), CYLINDER, KKH0HI3NH, LINKEKI),

I'lilutM, Varnishim A JIniHhcs, Manila A Hisul topo,
HANDLI-I- OF ALL KINDH,

ULonc, X'JOHft, XJ.OHO,
'
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NMNKTYKIFTIT DAY.

Monday, Oct. 0.

AKTUltNOON SESSION.

The House resumed at 1 :!10

o'clock.
Further consideration of the Civil

Service Kill.
I!ep. Marques had introduced the

lull for the good of the country. As
he never would ho n civil service of-llc-

the hill had no personal inter-
est to him. It was drafted from the
English and American civil service
laws. Even ltussia and China had
civil service systems. The dilllculty
of getting such a law into working
in the Lulled States was due to the
hold the spoils system had on that
country. It was a shamo to see all
the postmasters iu thai country
turned out on a change of President.
The public were the sufferers from
such a system. Formerly in this
country, as Rep. Waipinlani had
said, it was those who supplied the
largest number of pigs who got the
ofllces. At the revolution of 1887
everybody who handled a rille waut-o- d

ail olllce and he got it. The ob-

ject of this hill was to prevent pub-

lic servants being kicked out, just
because the color of their hair or the
cut of their coat did not suit the
politieal managers. Another objec-
tion to the present system was that
civil servants were dragged into po-

litics, under penally of losing their
places if they refused the orders of
the bosses. Under the proposed
law the bitterness of election con-

tests would be greatly modified, as
the olllcials could not be frightened
into taking a hand in party warfare.
The Hawaiian members knew that
he was one of the most sincere
friends of their people, and lie want-
ed to tell them that this bill would
protect the rights of the llawaiians
in olllce. It would save thein iu
case another administration arose
which would say that llawaiians were
not lit to hold ofllce. If the native
members refused to support the bill,
if they wanted to cut their own
throats, he should not light against
that. With regard to Rep. Kauhi's
objection that this was the camel's
nose of increased expense of gov-

ernment, he would say that the main
part of the work would be in estab-
lishing the system. Afterward the
labors of the Commission would be
light, requiring not more than a
monthly session. He thought the
exclusion of teachers from the pro-
visions of the bill would be a mis-

take, and he asked the Minister of
Finance to withdraw his amendment
in that regard.

Noble Marsden asked if the in-

clusion of teachers, taken in connec-
tion with the requirement of three
years' residence, might not se-

riously embarrass the Hoard of Edu-
cation.

Rep. Marques said it would not.
Prof. Scott had asked that teachers
be included, and lie was sorry he
had not the resolution on the sub-
ject passed by the Teacher's Con-

vention.
Noble "Widemann said the spoils

system was never known here till it
was introduced by the Reform
Party. Members of that party were
in favor of this bill,, because they
would bo its chief beneficiaries. lie
moved the previous question, which
carried.

The motion to indefinitely post-
pone the sixth section and the whole
bill carried, and a motion to recon-
sider the vote was lost.

Second reading of bill to provide
that any person 18 years" of age can
dispose of his or her property by
will.

Rep. Brown moved that the bill
pass. Carried, the bill to be read a
third time Thursday.

Second reading of bill to encour-
age the establishment of steam com-
munication, between Tahiti and the
Hawaiian. Islands,, Considered with
favorable report of select committee.

Noble Pua moved that the report
of the committee bo adopted.

Rep., Brown moved that the report
be laid on the table and the bill be
indefinitely postponed. Ho had
voted against the 1 1 ilo and San
Diego line, which would .be of more
benefit to this country than the Ta-

hiti line. The country could not
afford to pay this new steamship
subsidy,

Nolile Phillips gave reasons for
believing.thai the Taliili jnu would
be of more value to the pountry
than the llilo and San Diego line.
The subsidy for the hitter would
have gone out of tlie country. In
the case of the Tahiti line it was in-

tended to charter one of the Wilder
steamers, and her cxpoiraos here
would not he less than $8000 a

'
mouth. In asking for this subsidy
they did not nsk fpr any special pri-

vileges, such as exemption from
luxes, free wharfage and water, etc.
All they asked for was $1000 it
month Hiibsidy. In regard to the
trade lo be developed with Ta-
llin, the importH of that coun-
try for 188!) wore S7o0,000, most
of which enmo from tho L'nllcd
Slates, Willi tlm quicker cnilHMiHll'
fmtlou between Tahiti and America
iy nip iv))eii iiih'i ii w nmKiin
ulilu to Kiiiiimnn ii toii)ii or t iii
I win would en m ii lliN way, Tl
liiinniliillriiiH of (uitlln Into T
winn iirolmhly urraii'r Hint! IIionii of
uiiy oiiiir coiiiiuy lUTuniuiu w vm
Tim I'midi (jiivuniiiit'iit nloiio loo
finiii rJlhbUlPilfi illll.ilDH worth of
"T"r '?. I "
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our hills and being shot lor their
hides? Should they not try to en-

courage cattle breeding on these
islands? The exports of Tahiti
amounted to $025,000 and consisted
of cotton, cotton scc, mother of
pearl, copra, etc. They would
probably be very much increased if
steam communication was establish-
ed to these islands, as the schooners
now running to the States wcro not
adequate to such a trade. He would
therefore move that the bill pass lo
engrossment.

Noble tl. M. Homer was ready to
vote for any scheme of public 'im-
provement if convinced thai it was
improvement. The House had re-

jected the llilo and San Diego pro-
ject, although the management of
tho banta 1 system of railways
promised that, if the scheme was en-

couraged, they would advertise the
islands in ever car of theirs on the
American continent. What would
the advertising done by the Para-
dise of the Pacific, a very excellent,
medium although it was, anion nt to
alongside of thai'

Noble Phillips Why didn't yon
tell us that before?

Noble Horner Because you would
not give us a chance. We were go-

ing to move an amendment, hut
were not allowed the opportunity.
What good would this trade with
Tahiti do us? A few Portuguese
would get pay for handling- the
copra on the wharf. Why should
they subsidize this trade of the
United Stales and Tahiti, after re-

fusing to subsidize trade between
ourselves and the United States? If
the San Diego line had been encour-
aged the people on Hawaii would
plant bananas, and there was no
telling to what the trade would
grow in two years. We do not want
Tahiti bananas we can grow them
ourselves; nor Tahiti cocoanuts
they are growing all round us.

Noble Widemann was clad to see
the enterprise of the lion. Noble
from Hawaii when the San Diego
scheme was up, and sorry to sec his
enterprise had dried up befoie the
Tahiti scheme was reached. The
speaker's enterprise was not up to
all the provisions of this hill, but he
did not want, to sec it indefinitely
postponed. When the French Gov-
ernment offered only $i)000 a month
to this line for carrying the mail, he
thought $1000 a month from this
country was entirely disproportion-
ate. Suppose the company spent

0000 a month here
Noble Phillips said it would cost

$7000 for the charter, exclusive of
food and running expenses.

Noble Widemann said the Ameri-
can trade that would come this way
was a closed book as yet. Regard-
ing the cattle trade, he understood
that in Papeete, tho principal town,
the consumption was only three head
a week, which, if doubled by this
line, would give us a demand of six
head a week. This, at tho prevail-
ing rates here, would amount to $72
a week we were to get from this pro-
ject.

Noble Cornwell said it might be
thought inconsistent in him to sup-
port this

"
bill after having voted

against the San Diego bill. The
Tahiti line he believed would be a
good thing for this country. He
moved that the bill be considered
section by section.

Noble Macfarlane commented on
the statement of Noble Homer re-

garding the Santa Fe management,
saying it was strange that this was
never mentioned during the discus-
sion of the San Diego scheme. An
agent of that measure had been here
for months without saying a word
about the Santa Fe's backing. He
was aware that reported statements
of J. D. Spreckels & Bros, regard-
ing that scheme were never uttered.
The speaker was commenting on the
hopelessness of the San Diego line
being a success, when he was called
to order for-bein- off the subject.
He said he was only allowing that
opposition to this bill did not neces-
sarily follow opposition to the other.
The French Government offered
$3500 a month to the Tahiti line,
lie believed that after a year's trial
of this route the French Govern-
ment would support the line without
any other assistance.

Noble Isenberg said the advocates
of, this bill reminded him of people
in Germany who believed in main-
taining three hundred thousand sol-
diers because it made business. He
did not think that this country had
tojo many cattlo for herself. As
enough had been said about the bill,
he would move the previous ques-
tion Carried.

The ayes and IIQRS were (wiled on
the motion to indefinitely postpone
the bill which was lost on Ihe foN
lowing division:

Ayes Nobles Bergcr, McCarthy,
Walbridge, Anderson, Kanoa, Isen-
berg, Reps. Brown, Jvauhi, linker,
Horner, Rico, A. S. Wilcox 12.

Noes Ministers CiuiiinliiR, ft,
Brown, Nobles Widonmun, Mncfnr-lan-e,

Midler, Pun, Phillips, ,7. M.
Hornor, 1 'alitor, Marsdon, Cornwell,
Von Tuiiipsky, Rops. Lucas, H. W.
Wilcox, Nnwjihl, Kaliookano, Will-piilltm- i,

Aplki, Paolmolc, Kauoulll,
llnlHteiul, ICuucUen 22,

Noble Horner explained Ills vote
by saying that lie Iiml only uiimvuroil
lite argumout of tho introducer, but
iyiis irllllim o imvo tliii li (tonqlilur
ml section liy aindlon,
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term of contract iu Sec. 3 from five
to three, years.

Noble Marsden moved two years.
Carried.

Noble Cornwell moved to amend
tho subsidy by inserting $1000 in-

stead of $1500 for each round trip
to bo made once a month.

Rep. Btown moved $500.
Noblo Isenberg moved $250.
Passed at $1000.
Amendments lo Sec. 1 were voted

down, and it' passed as in the bill,
requiring steamers of not less than
750 tons register, and a speed of not
less limn ten knots an hour.

Sec. 5, requiring tho carringe of
Hawaiian mails without any charge
beyond the subsidy, passed, and the
bill passed as amended, to be read
a third time Thursday.

Second reading of bill to amend
Chap. 32, Civil Code, iu regard to
corporations. Considered with
favorable report of commerce coin--

ttee.
Noble Widemann explained thu

bill. Up till twelve or lll'tecn years
ago there were no corporations ex-
cept those of churches in the coun-
try. They had since increased
rapidly. Thc,re was nothing iu the
law to prevent fraud when once the
Government had granted the charter.
He gave as a case in point the Aldcn
Fruit and Taro Company, which was
chartered by the Privy Council on
the represcntalionthatilhad $15,000
paid up capital. He had been at
the company's headquarters and was
sure it had never put more than
$5000 into the enterprise. This bill
provided a penalty for fraud.

Sees. 1, 2, and 3 passed.
Noble Widemann moved an

amendment to Sec. I, which carried.
It was lo prevent putting in old
buckets, wheelbarrows, and all sorts
of truck into the schedule of a cor-
poration's effects.

Noble Marsden moved the House
adjourn. The bill was long and
there were very few members pres-
ent. Carried.

Adjourned at 4 o'clock.
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Hawaiian Islands.
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'Numerous Maps and Sketches,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
C2a sw 10 Merchant st., Honolulu.

Ostrich Notice I

are entreated not to enter
the paddocks wherethc birds are

kept, not to tease the birds, not to pull
their feathers. Some birds ure sitting,
the others arrived on the 19th instant,
require rest and should notbe disturbed.
They can all be seun from the entrance
where visitors will always be welcomed.

G. TROUSSEAU.
Honolulu, ftcpt. 20. 18!)0. (!C lm

NOTICE.
parties having accounts with D.

Howard Hitchcock will please
prcseni their claims befoie October Ifitli.
at iho olllce of .1. .1. Williams. fliTf. ;U

NOTICE.

DUIiINO my temporary absence
the Kingdom Chas. T. Wil-

der will act iu all business mutters of
the linn of Wilder & Co.

W. C. WILDER.
Honolulu, Sept. 2C, 1800. liliS '2w

NOTICE.

NOTICK Is hereby given that that
of property on King street,

opposite lite junction of King street and
the Prison road, belonging to the ctate
of h. Mannkii. and at present occupied
by M. de Quadros, has been bought
from the administrator of said estate,
by the .said M. de Qnsulros, who now
holds'fiill right and possession of said
properly.

M. i)K QUADROS.
Honolulu, Sept. 2!l, H'M.

072 I w

NOTICE.

rpiIK Knplolani Maternity Home has
JL two rooms to accommodate paying
patients. Ladles of moderate means
who wislt to secure a home on reason-
able terms, before anil during the time
of their conllocmcnt, where the beat of
food, attendance, nursing and medical
skill will hu provided, will phmo apply
at Ihe Home to Airs. Miller, the matron,
who wlI attend lo admittance, give
terms or other information required,

Honolulu, Oel. 1, 1S1K), , um.'liii

NOTICE.

IjMIOM and afler this date we will not
rcspunsihln for any freight nfler

same has been delivered at any station.
Parties lb whom freight Is consigned
must he at the station lo receive their
freight.

.No frolglit will be received for ship-
ment between the hnurs'of 8:li() mid l)

o'clock a. in,, and. between !::)( mid --'
o'clock p hi,

Trains will not bo detained for ship-
ment of freight without special iiiriuigc-incu- t.

W'.Vii freight will ho received idler
Ihln ilnlo unless charges mo prepaid,

OAM' RAILWAY ALAND CO..
W, 0, Ahlllev, h'lipnrlntemU'Ht.

Honolulu, Out. II. Mm,

A8SjaNl$W8 NOTION,
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Special Bargains in All Department at

B. F. EHLERS & CO.'S. -
White Dress Goods, in striped, at

10 cents yard.
Victoria Lawn, lOy piece, for 75

cents.
All colors Moirce Silk, $1.25 and

$1.50, formerly $i..r0yiud.
All wool l'laids, reduced for 50 and

75 cents yard,

SOLD AT AND COST I

Dressmaking the management, of

This Space is
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NO. 77 FORT

EGA
The "Dailu Bulletin Weekl" Summarv"

'JTuoHilny.

32 Interesting Newa. to

Win. 0. Irwin it Company,

Ol'KKU.l'OU SAI.H

Ijimo Ac .Coniont',
pakaff'ine

COMPOUNDS, ROOFING

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL DUKT,

BONE
FISH fSUANO,

ALSO

&

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s

Beof, 1 and 2 lb.

SALMON IN BAKRELS.

aug

LovejoyACo,,
15 St., Honolulu, H, I.

Sole Agents In the Hawaiian Islands for

"Old Magnolia" & "O. P. T."
Fine Bourbon

Laclunan & Jacobi's
California Wines.

Also, always in n foil lino of tho choicest
of

WINES,
LIQUEURS,

SPIRITS,

We for side a article
of

ilia &

Manufactured by Schmidt fc
Kioekton, Gala.! It Is the most

and tonic ami
beverage of the age.

Orders the other Islands
promptly attended to ami nods care-
fully packed for 11:12 :tm

STBAH CANDY FACTORY
AM IIAKMHY,

V, Coul'eotloiier,
Cool

71 llulol HI. Tt'li'ldtniii'TI.

T M. MGNBAJWAT.
(I in litiui Niilm-- 'nic
HT Mt'H'li'i'il Hlrwlf luiiujuli)i if

.7, AfflKOlW
INI J? lUMtyjiililllh 1)

Embroideries, dress lengths, only
.$5 and $7 piece.

Black Laces it FlouncingH, at
own prices,

All styles of Curtains fc Drapery,
reduced.

(ienls' Undcrwcai, While .Shiilu,
Sock, Klc,

BELOW PRICE
under I1imh CLAItlv.

ImnikmI Kvnry
Columns ul The Rest. Paper Send

(i.i.-iiiti:i-

PAINT CO.'S

apd

MEAL,

HUOK OULANDT'S

Corned
tins.

Nuuanu

Whiskies,

Celebrated

stock,-
brands

BEERS,

Etc
have superior

Co.,

wholesome delicious

t3f" from

shipment,

UOHNi i'rftotlonl
Pastry mid Btikor,

"wtay

Ainnm')'

MM

your

greatly

Kle.

Abroad.
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Reserved
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Oceanic Steamship Comply

TIJ1K TAIti.K:

From San Francisco.

Leave Due at
. S- - F. Honolulu

Maripofsa Oct 18 Oct 25
Zeahindhi Nov 15 Nov 22
Alnmwlii Dec. 13 l),.t, yo

For San Francisco.

Leave Due at
Sydney Honolulu

ealandia Oct 1 Oct 18
Alameda Oct 2!) Nov 15
Mariposa Nov 26 Deo LI

ealandia Dec 24 Ian 10

Intermediale S. S. Australia.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. ..Oct 10 Friday.. .Oct 24;
Friday. . . Nov 7 Friday... Nov 21
Friday . . . Dec 5 Friday. ..Dec IS

minim Mail Ser

FOK SAN FRANCISCO,
The new and tine Al steel ateamahip

Ik Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Byduey
and Auckland on or aliom

Oct. 18, 1890.
And will leave for the above port withmalls and. passengers on ior about thatdate.

EBoWAjSViBssaiSss
WM. G. IRWIN & CO.. Aesatfc.

For Sydney and ' Auckland..

Tho nev and lino Al steel steamship.

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, winhe due at, Honolulu from Sun

Kraiicisco nu or about .

Oct.25. 189,0.
And will have prompt dispatch wilbmalls and passengers for the abovo-'porU- ,

For freight
PKIUOK ACCOMMODATIONB,Jlv,

371 W,M..0;IB.WIN.&,CQ..,Ag6Su

MI1R5I11 FIELD,

erOur New Allotype lrhtHtaiird
Ciiialofjuii sent free on indication.
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